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This video series shares an overview of

everything from the student features of

the program to using your Client Portal

reports. Each "bitesize" video will

provide you with information that will

help you get the most out of your

Tutor.com program!

EPISODE 1
Student Account Features
This video, for teachers, counselors,

and administrators, takes you

through the program features that

are available to your students. 

EPISODE 2
Coursework & Homework

This video shares a few ways that you

can incorporate Tutor.com into both

your classroom routine and homework

routine.

EPISODE 3
The Client Portal Dashboard
This video will introduce you to the

Client Portal which gives you access

to valuable information about how

your students use the Tutor.com

service. 

EPISODE 4 
The Program Snapshot Report 

This video will familiarize you with the

Program Snapshot Report. You'll be

able to see usage of your Tutor.com

program over time, a breakdown of

locations, subjects, session length, and

student feedback. 

"I like being
encouraged by mytutor. I also like theanonymity becauseI'm not afraid to be

wrong."

clientsupport@tutor.com

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsfPyukV1bQ1UIJYKpBu9MsLmtBh05gui
https://youtu.be/yuh6hu4MOmM
https://youtu.be/CMMYy5RG4M8
https://youtu.be/7mjbtvvxpNw
https://youtu.be/LKV3mu7BR6M
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EPISODE 6 
The Individual Student Sessions
Report
This video will provide you with an

overview of the most detailed report

available. Take a deep dive into every

session your students have had, and

even view the transcript!

 

EPISODE 5 
The Student Usage Report

This video will provide an overview of

the Student Usage Report. This report

is particularly useful for teachers,

professors, and counselors who may

be interested in which of their students

are utilizing Tutor.com.

EPISODE 8 
Early Alerts
In this video you'll learn how

Tutor.com's Predictive Insights and

Early Alerts can help you identify

students who may benefit from

intervention or additional instruction. 

EPISODE 7 
The Topic Drilldown Report

This video will provide you with an

overview of the Topic Drilldown

Report. Instead of sessions or students,

this report will give you insight into

what subtopics your students have

worked on with tutors.

"Was really helpful

and I liked that he

helped me with his

examples and was

just guiding me to

the answer."

clientsupport@tutor.com

https://youtu.be/HT7kvOTr6QA
https://youtu.be/MzhmeYhVk1s
https://youtu.be/rTrgG5C9VRM
https://youtu.be/AMir2rgA8rs
mailto:clientsupport@tutor.com

